
Troy Skating Club Board of Directors Meeting August 10, 2021

In attendance: Kristina Ahlstrom, Trent Boone, Courtney Ryon, Kim Heim, Carol Milota, Emily
Stoner, Dave Ahlstrom, Jen Clark, Nate Tremblay
Excused: Nan Conard, Cristy Beccue

1. Call to order at 7:06 by Kristina Ahlstrom
2. Treasurer report: Trent is still working on the balance from the competition and will have

updated reports at the next meeting. Kristina reports that the competition profited
$12,600. We have some concessions money in accounts that are starting to expire.

3. June minutes reviewed: A motion was made by Kim to approve the minutes as written.
Dave seconded the motion, motion carried unanimously.

4. Skating Director Report: 57 summer skaters, 6psp hockey. Our projected summer
numbers are that we broke even. We possibly lost some money on the hockey program.
Program ice lost $110- however the program was a success overall.

5. Safesport report: All board members are compliant.
6. Test session report: Will be presented at the September meeting.
7. Annual meeting/exhibition on June 13th was a success. It seemed to be a great change

from years prior. Next year there is an idea to add an outdoor component so there can
be some socializing after the skating and award portion.

8. The new bylaws passed unanimously at the annual meeting.
9. The aspire program time was discussed. The decision was made that we should wait

until our skating director is back from maternity leave to start the program.
10. Hobart is raising the price of hourly rentals from $175 to $180. Coupon ice will be going

to $9 per 45 min. Club ice/LTS not being raised this year. As a club the only effect is our
hourly rate.

11. Club ice: There will only be 2 Thursdays for club ice this session. There will be an inquiry
about getting another day.

12. Competition report: There was a good board presence at the competition. The new traffic
flow was successful. We only fed officials, we may not go back to full hospitality for
coaches as it puts a large amount of stress on our financial position and our volunteers.
The new ice entrances and exits were very successful. We did not do gift bags for
skaters and coaches, we gave them each a granola bar and a water bottle on entry. The
officials each received a gift card, a personal note, and homemade candy. We made
$513 from 3 vendors. We did have one time that we did not have a volunteer to pick up
an official and that official had to take an uber- this cost the club $130- we need to make
sure we have those spots covered. The new hotel was amazing, very well received. We
had 6 first time competitors and 3 or 4 of those skaters are now taking private lessons.

13. We will start planning for SEGL to be held in February. Kim will be inviting officials this
month. We need it to be on the TSC website.

14. Concessions fundraiser: Does anyone want to be the chair for this? The need is for
between 8-10 volunteers for this but we do not need to fill all the spots each time. TSC is
the only organization where 100% of the funds go to the volunteers. Other groups divide
the money where some of it goes toward the volunteer and some of it goes to the



organization. We need to discuss this with Nan as the fundraising chair. There is a full
concert lineup for fall and the training starts next Monday. A motion was made by Nate
that we should let Dave Kerg know that we are not interested at this time but please
keep us in mind for the future. Kim seconded the motion. Motion carried unanimously.

15. Motion to adjourn at 8:22 by Kim, Dave- second, motion carried unanimously.

Online business:

In an email dated 8/16/2021 Kristina reported that Ken had called Ashlee to discuss our new
club ice fees. He will be increasing our rate for club ice skaters to $80/per head/per skater from
the $63 it was previously. We will have Club ice Tuesday and Thursday from 4-5:30 and Friday
5:30-6:30. For the first session we will have 16 hours of club ice and for the second session we
may have 20+ hours depending on the event schedule. Currently we charge skaters $95 per
session and $75 for a half session. Ashlee proposed that we raise our rates as follows: $125 per
session, $100 per half session, and add a new option to pay in full for all 4 sessions at a price of
$440. Dave made a motion that we accept Ashlee’s recommendations, Trent Seconded the
motion, and it passed unanimously.


